I Love to Tell the Story
Tyner/Fischer
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I love to tell the story Vast flaming forth in glory! Ex-
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pansion and creation so we can learn and love. I love to tell the
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story of universe and change How stars explode in
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panding a universe and change How stars explode in

Glo - ry to - birth new at -oms strange I love to tell the

planets con -densed from out -that one Four - billion years from

bur -geoned and pro -teins beside Photo -syn -the-sis e-
in-tegrate with cells that they invade So sym - bi-o-sis

vel -oped from Archaea to me! We share this planet's
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st -ory how mole - cules evolved and gathered into

then -we sing -a new, new song That frac - ces out the

volved -and changed the at -mosphere With en - ergy from

led the way Eu -ke - ry -o -tie -cells could now ev -olve in

glo -ry where spec -ies live and thrive In D N A's strange
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mat-ter that swirled and then re-volved. I love to tell the sto-ry Vast
sto-ry how spir-it loved that long. I love to tell the sto-ry Vast
sun-light the dance of life is here. I love to tell the sto-ry Vast
glo-ry as our new sto-ry tells. I love to tell the sto-ry Vast
kin-ship we cel-e-brate, a-live. I love to tell the sto-ry Vast
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flam-ing forth in glo-ry! Ex-pansion and cre-a-tion so we can learn and
flam-ing forth in glo-ry! Ex-pansion and cre-a-tion so we can learn and
flam-ing forth in glo-ry! Ex-pansion and cre-a-tion so we can learn and
flam-ing forth in glo-ry! Ex-pansion and cre-a-tion so we can learn and
flam-ing forth in glo-ry! The un-i-verse is ho-ly! And whole-ness is its
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love. In
love. The
love. The
gift.